YOU’RE INVITED JUNE 13-14, 2021

COACHES VS. CANCER
2021 GOLF INVITATIONAL
HONORING REGGIE MINTON
RECENTLY RETIRED, NABC DEPUTY EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

DESTINATION KOHLER
WHISTLING STRAITS AND BLACKWOLF RUN
Kohler, WI

JOIN US TO CONQUER KIDS’ CANCERS
**DESTINATION KOHLER**  
**WHISTLING STRAITS AND BLACKWOLF RUN**  
Kohler, WI

Join NCAA coaches and prominent sports media figures at the legendary Destination Kohler courses and The American Club for a two-day golf outing and help the American Cancer Society save lives from cancer.

On Sunday evening, following the first round of golf, please make plans to join us for the Circle of Honor dinner and reception.

For more information or to RSVP, contact Natalie Morrison at natalie.morrison@cancer.org or 602-363-9899.

**YOUR REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES:**
- 2 rounds of golf
- Hotel accommodations for Sunday, June 13th  
  *(extra nights outside of June 13th will be at the expense of the guest)*
- Group ground transportation; if requested
  *(to and from MKE or local private airfields)*
- Golfer Gifts
- Scheduled meals mentioned in itinerary
- On course food and beverage

**2 DAY ITINERARY:**

**SUNDAY, JUNE 13TH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 A.M. - NOON | Players arrive at either commercial or private airports;  
  *Ground transportation provided to Destination Kohler upon request.* |
| 10 A.M. - 1 P.M. | Registration and lunch at The Straits Course at Whistling Straits  
  *Shotgun start at The Straits course at Whistling Straits* |
| 1:30 P.M. | Shotgun start at The Straits Course at Whistling Straits  
  *Transportation for golfers to The American Club* |
| 5:30-6:30 P.M. | Transportation for golfers to The American Club  
  *Dinner* |
| 8 P.M. | Dinner  
  *10 P.M.* |
| 6:30-8 A.M. | Breakfast |
| 8 A.M. | Shotgun start at the River Course at Blackwolf Run  
  *Lunch and awards* |

*The format of cocktail, dining, and after-party events, along with transportation, are subject to change to comply with local government and CDC guidelines related to COVID-19 at the time of event.*

**MONDAY, JUNE 14TH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 A.M. | Shotgun start at the River Course at Blackwolf Run  
  *(Ground transportation will be provided back to designated airports from Destination Kohler upon request.)* |
| 1 P.M. | Lunch and awards |
| 6:30-8 A.M. | Breakfast |

**IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ATTENDING, PLEASE CONTACT**  
**ANNE.GMEREK@CANCER.ORG**